
Acker's
Saved Her Life

"About two mile- - from
where l keep a vug store
Jlratl. Hue was very
pick and hopelc-wit- h

consumption
I watched lior

Interest after
nln' taking
Acker's English
Remedy for
romptlon, be
I badheardso
much about
It- - Wonui rlu!
cure-- . Well,
sir. perhaps

o ii will
doubt ii, but
wiri, in v own

v- i- Mrs
Midi
3 M.

eyes 1 -- aw tail woman gel well and strong
on that remedy. In n very short time the
cough stopped, her lungi wen- healed up,
the soreness went away, and she began tak-
ing n flesh. Bhe herself said: ' Mr. Bullard,
I owe my life to Acker's English Remedy.
It - a certain cure ' In Airs Brattj
ne'ghborhood her recovery has occasioned
much comment, as you easily under.
Millet. Her case wasone where everybodj
thought it was only a question of a little
while until she would die. I feel it a duty
as a druggist to write this letter, so that there
in i d be ii" mure deaths from consumption."

Signed B, A. Bi i i abc Vassar, Mich.

s. ild at 28c., 80c. and tl a bottle, through) ut
tlir Cnited state- - and Canada ; and in Eng-lan- d,

at Is. 2d., 8d., 4s. Cd. If you are not
satisfied after buying, return the bottle to
your druggist, and get your money back.

n' authorise h' above yuarantre.
K . 11. B00KSB A- CO., Proprietor, tttte Vork.

For tale at Biakelev's I'tiarniacv.

PCKSOAAL .ukntion.
L. R. Mclnnis,
B. C. Coe was

yesterday.
6. A. Hoffman,

in town today.

can

of Moro, is in the city,
up from flood River

! ilere piano man. is

Mrs. A. Everding went to Collins this
niorniug on a camping trip.

W. A. Foley, of Prineville, is regis-
tered at the L'luatiila House.

1 I). Wilcox came in from irass
Valley ou business yesterday .

Harry Liebe returned on last night's
train from a short trip to Portland.

J, Lei. mil Henderson was a Hood
River visitor in the citv yesterday.

Geo. T, Prather, of Hood River, was
transacting business in town yesterday.

Mrs. E, M. Drews ieft on the Gatzert
yesterday afternoon for a short visit with
friends in Portland.

Mrs. H. F. Clotigh, of Seattle, and her
niece. Miss Rise Kelly, of Sioux City,
are guests f Mrs. N. Whealdon.

Roy Grimes, who has spent the past
few months on the Bherar.s place at
Deschutes, arrived home yesterday.

Rev. T. Hawk and son, Raymond,
came up on the Regulator this morning
from Collins. Mr. ilnk will remain
over Sunday.

Fred Kuhn, a New York wool buver.
wiio tia.- - been West for the past few
months left today for his headquarters
at New Vork.

Mr. P. H. Flynn, superintendent of
construction for the O. R. & N. Co.,

in the city yesterday, being called
hen by the serious illness of bis mother.

Mis. H. L. Kuck and Miss Netne
Anderson were returning passengers
iron; Bl. .Martin s Springe ia3t pjght,
Mill Anderson is greatly improved in
neaith by ber outing.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. H. H. Duflir and
daughter, Mis Blanche, came in from
Dufur this morning. Mrs. Dufur and
Miss Blanche left ttus afternoon to spend
some time with Mrs. Dufur'e mother at
Tillamook.

Hon. W, K Dunbar, register of the
land office at Vancouver, came upon the
train tnis noun. Mrs. Dunbar, with a
party of friends, arrived on the Gatzert
an i he Hon. accompanied them back
on the return trip of the steamer.

N if. ' lates aud his sister, Mrs. K.
Roche, accompanied Mrs. T. Btrohm
and daughter, Miss Anna, to Portland
this afternoon. The two latter an-o-

their way to ttieir home at Los Angeles,
C.t.., having come to the citv to attend
the funera; of Mrs. Btrobm's mother,
Mrs. Gates.

Mr. and Mrs. M. '.. Donneli and Mrs.
M. J. Marden left yesterday afternoon
for Olood Cap Inn, overland. We
understand Mart started yesterday
morning and that "his tongue" broke
down compelling him to return. We
hardly believe euch an accident could
happen to Mart.

P. T. Thomas, Sumterville, Ala., ''I
was suffering from dyspepsia when I
commenced taking kodol Dyspepsia
Cure. 1 took several bottles and can
digest anything." Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure is tin-onl- y preparation containing
ah the natural digestive fluids. It gives
weak stomachs entire rest, restoring
their natural condition. Clarke A Falk's
P. 0. Pharmacy.

it Girdles i tie Uloba,
Toe fame of Bucklen's Arnica Salve,

as the best in the world, extends round
the earth, it's the one perfect healer of
Cuts, Corns, Hums, Bruises, Bores,
Bcalda, lloiis, Ulcere, Felons, Aches,
Paine and all Skin Fruptioiie. Only in-

fallible Pile cure. Vie u box at G. C.
K'akeley'e, drug store. i

Acker's English Remedy will stop a
cough at auy time, and will cure the
worst cohl in twelve hours, or money re-

funded. 2' cts. and 50 cts, HUkeley,
the druggist.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

A full line of Eastman films and sup-

plies just receive.! by Clarke A Falk.

lust received, at C J. Btubling'f, u

carload of Bchlitl Milwaukee bottled
beer. jl89 lw

Voong ladv wishes to do sewine by
tin-da- Telephone 184 for further par- - Tribune and for $2.00.
ticulars.

Wanted

v31lwk
thoroughly competent girl

to do general housework. Wage? 120 a

month. Apply at this office, jy29 1W

C. 3. stnbling has just received a
large consignment of Bchtite1 malt ex-

tract, strictly and one of

the beat remedies in ttie world to build
Op a weak or broken-dow- constitu-
tion. jly29-l- w

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are eold on
a positive guarantee. Cure? heart-burn- ,

raising of the food, distress after eating
or any form of dyspepsia. One little
tablet gives immediate relief. 2-- cte

and BO cts. Blakeiey. the druggist.
Moki Tea positively cures Sick Head-

ache, indigestion and constipation. A

delightful herb drink. Removes all
eruptions of the skin, producing a perfect
complexion, or monev refunded. 25 cts
and 50 cts. Blakeley, the druggist.

Teacher-- ' BaatntaMton

same

year.

is hereby coun-
ty of Wasco Or-- Send orders to Co., The Dalles, Or

will the regular examination
of applicants for state ami county papers
at The Dalles, as follows :

FOB STATS PAPKBS,

Commencing Wednesday, August 11.
at 9 a. m. and continuing until. Satur-
day, August 17, at 4 o'clock p. m.

Wednesday history,
spelling, algebra, reading, school law.

Thursday Written Arithmetic, the-
ory of teaching, grammar, hook keeping.
physic3, civil government.

Friday Physiology, geography, men-
tal arithmetic, composition, physical
geography.

Saturday Bo'.any, plane geometry,
general history, English literature,
psychology.

UNPRECEDENTED OFFER 111111111111

me People national Family dewspapei wihumilu,
Tri-We&k- lv Semi-Weekl- y Chronicle

Semi-Weekl- y

TRIWEEKLY

TRIBUNE.

WEEKLY

TRIBUNE.

superintendent Publishing

I'ennmansbip,

Wasco Wareisc Mils Co.

Headquarters Grain
Headquarters Grain
Headquarters Rolled Grain,
Headquarters Bran, Shorts, SSiSS
Headquarters "Byers' Best" Pendle

Flour
PAl'SBS. our goods house in trade, think so

Wednesday, August be convinced.
at ! o a. m. and continuing until
Friday, August 10. at 4 o'clock ii. m
First, second and third grade certiticates.

Wednesday Penmanship, history,
orthography, reading.

Thursday Written arithmetic, theory
of teaching, grammar school

Friday Geography, mental arithme-
tic, physiology, civil government.

Primary certificates
Wednesday Penmanship, orthogra-

phy, reading.
Thursday Art of questioning, theory

of teaching, methods.
Friday Arithmetic, physiology.

C. L. QlUlBBT,
County Supt. Wasco Co..

it DaaaUa The oi id.
No Discovery in medicine ever

created one quarter of excitement
been caused by King's New

Disc for Consumption. D's severest
tests have been on hopeless victims of
Consumption, Pneumonia, Hemorrhage,
Pleurisy and Bronchitis, thousands of
whom it restored to perfect health.
Hor toughs, Colds, Asthma, Croup, Hay
Fever, Hoarseness Whooping Cough
it is the quickest) surest in the
world. - by G. C. Blakeley,
druggist, who guarantees, satisfaction or
reliiml money. I.rge bottles
H.I 0. Trial bottles free. 1

Notice to Taxpayer.

The board of equalisation for Wasco
county, Or., be in session
at the court house of aaid county from
Monday, Augual 26th until Saturday,
August 31st, 1901, both days inclusive,

attend to and al! matters
which may before board for
consideration.

The Dalles, Wasco August
3, 1901.

C. L Se ll Mllli ,

Assessor, Wasco Co., Or.

Why not spend the vacation at a

bay, where lie excellent
fare, good fishing, good boating,
bathing, alluring rides rambles.

courses and exercises at summer
school of 1901 at Newport afford

variety of instructions, diversion
entertainment. No other resort

Offers equal attractions aud advan-- '
junll-t- f

BoOSe

Eight modern dwelling house
heated by furnace, good sized lot with
stable adjoining J located in a desirable

of the city. No trouble to
rooms enough to house rent. Call
on or address HudsOfl Urownfiill, The
"lies. augCtd

Ii ttie action of my bowels is not
regular serious complications must

be final result. DeWitt's
Early Risers will danger.
Safe, pleasant effective. Claikedt
Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Clark & Falk are never closed Sunday.
Don't forget this.

AN '

I 0
s

To all old and new subscribers paying, one year in advance we

Tribune and for $1.50.

Published Monday,
Wednesday and Kri-ila-

- In reality a Ana
anil ffefh other
iiny Daily, gh iwr the
latest news 00 of

covering
news of thi.' other S.

it contains n Impor
tant liircign cable

which appears
in the Daily Tribune
of date, hIo do
mettle foreign

laprt
.ton,.,., elegant half-
tone Illustrations,

items, indu-
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matters, and
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Regular
price,
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Highest Paid for and Oats.

CAUTION

Weekly Chronicle

NEW

YORK

correspondence,

YORK

Chronicle

Seed
Feed

manufactured

Commencing

Prices Wheat. Barley

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed well-know- n Bakery,
and now prepared supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all of Staple and Fancy Grocer

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

lyon's French Periodical Drops
strictly vegetable, perfectly harmless, sure accomplish
DfiSIRED RESULTS. Greatest female remedy.

of counterfeits Imitations. board
, 1.1. ,11111 .11 I'll ( I , I:,,

Senator Circular , WILLIAM:- - MFC. CO.,S6le Agentv Cleveland,

For sale Geo. C. Ulakelev

SEWER NOTIQE.

Notice is hereby given that com-
mon council of Dalles City, at a meeting
thereof field on Saturday, the ;;j day of
August, 1901, determined to construct
and relay a drain and sewer described as
follows, to-w- Beginning a point
where the center line of Court street in-

tersects projection of the south line
of the first alley south of Fifth street in
said Dalles City, and running thence in
a northerly direction along, or near, the
center line of said Court and along Tom Branch
uie nne oi uie 0111 sewer located in
said street, to a point where the center
line of said Court street intersects the
projection of the center hue of the alley
between Main and Second streets,

city; thence westerly to said alley
and along the center line thereof and a
continuation thereof to the west of
Union ; thence in a northwesterly
direction, along the most practicable
route, to low in Mill creek. Said
council also at the same time deter-
mined that the cost of the construction
and relaying said draiu and sewer
should be assessed against the property
benefited thereby, and declared the pres-
ent sewer aud drain in existence
upon ami along the line above described
to lie in a dangerous condition, and fur-
ther provided that notice be of the
construction and relaying of said drain
and seer publication ol a notice
two weeks in The Dalles Daily Chroni-
cle, the first publication thereof to be
made on Monday the 5th day of Aiiguit,
1001, anil final publication thereof to be
on Monday the ttttb day of August, 1901,
and further determined that said drain
and sewer tie constructed and relaid
above mentioned immediately after the
expiration of the time uieutioned in aaid
notice.

All persons interested are hereby noti-
fied that drain and will be
constructed and relaid as above deter-
mined and provided for.

Dated at Daliee City, Or., Aug. 5, 1UU1.
J. Dohkkty,

Recorder of Dalles City.

Gifford'8 Fotos Never Fade.
Subscribe Tuk CuuoNicLa.

I
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expreesly
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day, nail known for
nearly sixty year ill
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led States as a nation-a- l

of the highest class,
tot farmer and villa-
gers, it contains all
the important

news of the
liaily rtibuno Up ti-

the hour going to
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highest order, ha- - en

reading for j

every member 01 the
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NOTICb.
The following county warrants will be

Cancelled by the in j

days from this date unless called by the
parties same within the next!
thirty days :

Chas ilradley

Mrs
lilanton

Kobert Beard
street

street

court

Pate
7, 18:i
7, 181W

L!, 1802
12, 1891'
12, 1892

Nov 12, 1893
W m Mav 6, 892 .

A T 9,
Cannon 10.
Doraon

D Ebersoll
Finlaysou..

A Haumee
F Hinkle.

A Kenua
Kotler. . .

K

Methen

I'uhlishe

newspaper

general

of

of

tertaioing

,otdand

in-

teresting instruc-
tive.

Regular

Chroni-
cle

county,

famih

this

known
up

at

as

county thirty

owning

July
. . .July
March
March
March

black
Beera July 1892.

Ciias March 1808.
Thos

John
Moore

fKmily

of

am

water

given

May 0, 189
. . Jan 7, 189a.

March 12. 1892.
Ian 7, 189U

. .Nov 14, 1892.
March 12, 1892.

Jan 7, 189.".

..Mav 11, 1891
July 7, 189H

M Murphv July 7, 1893.
Mrs S 0 Neleou . .Nov 10, 189::
Ed Nuton Nov 14, 1892

H Palmer March 9, 1894
R A Pown. May 11, 1894
O W Robertson. Nov 10, 1893.
Jos Raben May 11, 1894
Geo Stiles Sept 12, 1992
W J Sunderland. Nov 14. 1892
0 P Saunders Jan 7, 1893
John Smith Jan 6, 1894
Jas L Smith Nov 14, 1892
John Wickstrom . .Jan 5, 1894
Wm Wedekind May 5, 1893
Frank Wait Jan 11, 1892

By order of the Honorable
Court of Wasco County, Oregon

A int.
$1 79

1 20
1 70
1 00
1 00
1 80
7 20
1 70
1 70
1 90.
1 sol
1 70
i sol
1 00
1 00
2 20
8 10
1 90
2 00!
1 70
1 70'
2 00
3 77
I 00,
3 10
1 70
l 00,
1 20

. 4 70
, . 1 50

4 00
1 70
1 70

County

Dated this Kith day of July, 1901.
A. E. LAKH i
County Clerk.

Han't Kub It In,
Just wet the adected part freely with

Mysterious Pain Cure, a Scotch remedy,
aud the pain is gone. Bold by Clarke v
Falk.

Floral lotion will enre wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by C'arge

pumps ana rirt,
RUBBER and Garden Hose,

Lawn Mowers, Sprinklers.
If you are in need of anything in our line, figure with

us. for it will pay you.

We operate a PLUMBING-- . TIN and BICYCLE
REPAIR SHOP. AH orders entrusted to us will

prompt attention.

f
5

J.

Phones

MOTT'S

telephone 157.
Lonu 1073.

THE DALLES,

Proprietors
of

51

858 Distance.

II

Distance

WALTHER,
OREGON.- -

YOUR KIDNEYS.
After vou tire of nsing so kidney remedies

uny benefit, use Linooln Sexual Pills and be
rid of those dull In your back. Discard

that old fogy idea of in the kidneys" and have
till your and urinary troubles and your
nigiitp made by the nse of nature's
assistant Lincoln Pills.

per box buy ol your druggist or sent
by mail on of in plain wrapper.

LINCOLN PROPRIETARY CO.,
Fort Wayne. Indiana.

M. Donneli, Agent, The Dalles.

E. FALT & CO.,
"The Owl."

Purest Liquors for Family $
Delivered to part of the City.

Local,
Long 173 Second

PENNYROYAL PILLS

have

Ithout
forever

bladder
restful

$1.00
receipt price,

any

They overcome Weak-
ness, and
omissions, increase vig- -

" or aud banish "painsof They are "LIFE to girls atwomanhood, aiding of organs and body. No
known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm life
becomes a pleasure. $1 ,00 PER JSOX BY M AIL. Soldby DE. MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland, Ohio

For sale by Geo. C. Blakeley, The Daliee, Or
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Sexual
Price,
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The
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-- DEALER IN- -

irregularity

menstruation." SAVERS"
development

druggist.

Job Printers. 1

F. S. GUWilflG,
Blacksmith, Horseshoer and Wagon-maker- ..

Iron, Steel. Axlee, and Blacksmith
aMI lor Kua.c'11 i Co.: Engines, Turner, and

A

Saw Mllla.

, THE DALLES OR.

5

Use

Street.

Wheels, Springs Supplies


